Induction of resistance to 6-thioguanine and cytarabine by a range of anticancer drugs in Chinese hamster AA8 cells.
A mutagenicity assay using AA8 Chinese hamster cells has been used to explore the potential of some currently used clinical anticancer drugs to induce cells resistant to 6-thioguanine and cytarabine. Preliminary experiments gave evidence of a "low dose" and "high dose" resistance to cytarabine, and subsequent work considered only the latter of these events. When ethyl methane sulphonate was used as a reference mutagen, induced resistance to cytarabine developed substantially later and at a lower frequency than resistance to 6-thioguanine. Of the clinical drugs tested, carmustine showed the highest ability to induce either 6-thioguanine or cytarabine resistant cells. Bleomycin, daunomycin and amsacrine showed moderate ability, while vincristine was essentially inactive in these assays. Such information could potentially be used in selecting new drug combinations or timing of drug administration in cancer chemotherapy.